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Auction.

OLMSTEA.D ii WINTEU,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 25 Eighth Street,

Between Commercial aud Washington A vs.

Consignments Solicited.

ICE! ICE!!

1'llUJNlx!"

Out of the fire, cor. of Mi unit Levee, my

ieo house and office in at present tube
City Brewery, on Washington avenue,

8th ami Oth streets. Orders will be

lilled same as usual, both wholesale ami

retail. Wagons supply regularly every (lay.
J AWUI Kl.KK.

Wanted
tight to ten good horses, suitable for (street

car purposes. Call on or address Cairo St.
Ry. Co. City Depot at 28th st.

tf C. V. NlKK, Stipt.

Free Photographs.
Dont foil to call on L. A. Phelps the

Sixth street photographer for one ot those
elegant (10x12) photographs and frames
which he is presenting to each of his patrons
who favor hnu with an order for one dozen
of his best style cabinet photographs at regu-

lar rates.
The regular price of th:.s pictuie and

frame is $7.00. Those who desire to avail
themselves of this chance to secure this due
present will bu wise to call early as this of-

fer is positively good only until July
15th. lw.

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now on

sale excursion tickets to all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, Iowa, Min-

nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, Pueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Hates low.
(Jailor address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent.

fought and Leased.
I have bought the meat shop, stock and

fixtures, heretofore run by Fred Koehler,
on the south side of Eighth street, between
the avenues, and have employed Mr. L. J.
Koehler to attend to it. A full assortment
of fresh meats will bo constantly kept on
hand and patronage, both wholesale and
retail, is solicited. I have also leased the
steam sausage factory of Koehler Brothers
on Seventeenth streut, and will bu
prepared to furnish any variety or quantity
of sausages of the bc4 quality on tdiort
notice. Orders from abroad and at home
solicited and promptly tilled.

ClIAHI.KS (jILUUKEH.

J. A. NICKLES,

171 WASUINOTON AVK.NIK,

between 10th and 11th streets, uives no
tice to the people of Cairo and the public
in general, that he has established himself
in business again, and is prepared to receive
orders for Gentlemen's fine Boots and Shoes
of the best workmanship ami material. He
will also have on baud at all times a good
assortment of Boots and Shoes of his own
make. IIu has a lot of his own ready made
work which was saved from the lire in
good order, and which he will sell at cost
price. Thankful for the liberal patronage
with which ho was favored in tho past, he
hopes for the same at his new stand.

Caiko, June 15, 1HS2. 2w

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through tho season

delivering ico to all parts of the city. I
bavo also an ico box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my otlico on Tenth stieet,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yitid where
orders may bu left. A share of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

(JlCO. V. Sl'HNfE.

Use Tub Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at tho otlico. No. 2 and
3. fivouud ten cents each by the single one,
by tho dozen. Special discount ou gross
lots to tho trade.

Receipt books, Cairo duto hue, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured aud for salo at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Sproat'H Retail let' Box.
Cousumets of ico aru notifi. il il,it r,.- -

their convenience I have built lurirea lee
1 V.'.J .1 i . . ... ...... fe .ooj on .cigniu street in running Bloru where
ice in anv ouautitv can at nil Htm.,. i.
tained.

.
My customers will remember thatat t l! .1. I I

rueir uckcis win o punched at INih stand
just the same as Ly drivers of wagons, tf,

John Siuoat.

TUN DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: THURSDAY MORNING, JULY m.
T Railroad Contrai'tors. r

Proposals will be received until Friday
August 18th, at 12 ui., for the clearing,
grubbing grading and bridging
of the Yazoo A Misnissippi

Valley H. H. front Jackson, Missis-

sippi "to Yazoo City distance about 45

miles. Specifications, maps, plans and pro-

files of the work can bo won on and after
July 20th, at tho ollico of tho company's
Engineer, Capt. II. P. Farrar, at Jackson,
Mississippi. Tho work will bo divided in
sections of about five miles, and contractors
may bid for one or more sections.

This is very desirablo work, and worth
the attention of contractors. Bids should
bo addressed to tho undersigned at tho com-

pany's office at Jackson, Mississippi. Tho
right ia reserved to rejoct any or all bids.

J as. C. CYauke,
President.

Jackson, Mississippi July 5th 1883.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thesn coinrnm, ton cent por line,
ch Insertion. Mrkud

Among the old Cairoitcs who came

"home" on the Fourth ami yesterday were

Mr. Frank Walker, of Bloomington ; Mr.

I. N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Jacobs and

Mr. Dyas T. Parker.

Two colored baseball clubs, the "Riv-

ersides," of Paducah, and the "Cairo Gaz-

ettes," of this city, played a match game

up town yesterday, in which the Cairo club

came out ahead as usual.

Mr.Goorgu Eraser is gaining the name

of being the champion umpire at a base-

ball game in Southern Illinois and not

without good reason, as all who have at-

tended the games played in this part of

tho slate within tho last few weeks, at

which he acted as umpire, will testify.

Dr. J. II. Byraut returned yesterday

from Columbus, where he has been attend-

ing his son who was recently shot by the

murderer Kilgorc. Tho wounded man is

doing as .veil as could be expected, but his

entire recovery is by no means a certainty

as yet. No further attempts have been

made to capture Kilgore.

Co). James S. Hearden, chairman of

the Democratic County Central committee,

left early this morning for Vincenues to

visit his daughter, Mrs. Tom Sloo, and

family. He will be gone until Monday and

has left tho organization of tho mass con-

vention next Saturday in competent hands.

Mr. Sloo. of Viuceunes, is a cousin of Mr.

Thomas Sloo, of this city.

Another little celebration took place at

St. Mary's park yesterday afternoon and

last night. Two or three horse races were

run in tho afternoon, a tournament between

Messrs, Vaughn and Cooke for a stake of

twenty-liv- dollars, resulted in victory for

the former, who, out of fifteen rinus, took
all against the litters thirteen. At night a

nice little dmce was had by a goodly crowd

of young people.

Granny Argus seeks to alarm her

readers by wild predictions of another

flood and promises a rise of two feet more

in the river at this point. At Louisvilln

the river has been stationary for tho past
two or three days; at Nashville, it rose but

five inches, and at St. Louis, but two inch

es according to last evening's reports. Ser-

geant W. II. Hay, who is watching the

rivets closely, expects to see a stationary, if
not a falling, river at this point

and not without good reason cither.

Yesterday afternoon while Mr. C. N.
Hughes was engaged quietly in conversa

tion with some one in St. Mary's park, a

negro persistently imposed upon and in-

sulted him, and Mr. Hughes resented tho
iusult with a pass at the impudent negro's
head. The Utter at once drew a knife
and mado a lurious attack upon Mr.
Hughes, but was prevented from inflicting

bodily injury by Chief Myers w ho arrested
him and will hnvo him examined to day
upon the charge of assault with intent to

kill. That Mr. Hughes escaped unbanned
is a mere chance at which his many friends
will rejoice.

In this issue appears the announcement
of lion. It. A. I). Wilbanks, of Mount Ver

non, as a candidate for clerk of the nppel

late court of this (tho Fourth) judicial dis-

trict for tho unexpired term of tho lato
Hon. J. (j. Ilarinaii. Mr. Wilbanks is well

known to the people ot the district, having
been for some years clerk of tho supremo
court of this grand division, and been al

ways inoro or less prominent in public
matters. IIu is a good Democrat and a
gentleman whoso name is without blemish.
As member of tho general assembly from
the Fiftieth district, he has dono credit to
himself ami his parly. Hois popular and
in every way worthy the honor to which he
aspires.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

TIIUICIC IIUISINKSH ItOl'SKS DlCsTltOYlCD Oil

UAMAOKO LOSS uktwkkn twknty ki vis
AND T1IIHTY THOUSAND 1 101,1, A KS,

The rear portion of the must and tobacco
ware house of Messrs Hinkle, Moore & Hin-

kle, on Commercial avenue, was discovered
to be on (ire shortly after four o'clock yes-

terday morning, and before the fire depart-
ment could chock the flumes the waro house
aforesaid ami all its contents, also the next
building and all its contents wore almost
entirely destroyed and the third building
was badly damaged.

The alarm was promptly given not only by
the'several flro holla, but by a number of
water craft belonging in tho harbor. Al-

though all the firemen in tho city had

been up lato tho night before, engagtid in
conducting tho Foiuth of July celebration,
every company was promptly on hand and
work was energetic and effective from tho
beginning to tho end. The transfer stemu

er II. S. McComb, Captain McKiuney,
Messrs. Haltiday's tug Montauk and tho
ferryboat Tliroo States, Captain John S.
Hacker, wore all also on hand soon after
the first alarm had been given and rendered
assistance. Tho Arab flro company's
steamer "Jack Winter" did some of (ho

best work ou tho ground, throwing two
heavy streams without interruption and
with great effect. Bui for such energetic,
well-directe- d work, superintended by

Mayor Thistlowood and Assistant Firo
Marshal Sloagala, there would have been

a much inoro destructiro conflagration than
there was.

But tho work of tho flames was serious
enough. The ware house in which it broke
out was one story, and seventy five by one

hundred feet in dimensions. It was owned
by Mr. Peter Neff and was comparatively
new. It was occupied by Messrs. Hinkle,
Moore & Hinkle as a packing and tobacco
ware house, and by Messrs. J. E. Hender-

son & Co., as a grocery. Each firm carried
a heavy stock all of which was destroyed,
the former's lo.ss being about fifteen thou
sand and the hitter's about five thousand
iollars. Mr. Nell's loss on the building

was three thousand five hundred dollars.
The insurance upon Messrs. Henderson &

Co's stock was as follows: Union, ot Phil-

adelphia, $1,000; German, Peoria, $1,000;
Firemen's, Dayton, $2,000; Milwaukee
Mutual, $1,000 -- Mai $5,000. Messrs.
I link le, Moore & Iliukle's stock was in

sured as follows: Union, $2,000; German,
$2,0(10; Firemen's, $700; Milwaukee Mu

tual, $3,000; Imperial and Northern, $:j,000

total of $10,700. Mr. Neff had a policy
for two thousand in the British American

all represented here by Messrs. Wells
& Kuth.

The twofiaino buildings next below the
ware In. use, were occupied by Mr. Chas.
Throckmorton, ns a furniture and uphol-

stering establishment and wcro crowded
with goods. The first building was almost
until uly destroyed and the other badly
damaged, but part of tho stock was saved.
Mr. T's loss will reach about two tboiuand
dollars, for which sum ho is insured in

companies represented by Mr. C. N.
Hughes. Mr. Win. Ludwig, who occupied
the third building, anticipating the limits,
had all his largo stock of saddlery removed

and any damage or loss sustained by him
is covered by insurance in companies repro

sented here by Mr. II. II. Cnndee.
Captain W. P. 1'ulliday, who owned the two
frame buildings occupied by Mr. Throck
morton, which" were not insured and the
destruction of which will cost him about
six hundred dollars, took his loss good
humoiedly, but expressed his disappoint-

ment that no one seemed to sympathize
with him.

Messrs. 1 1 in k lu & Son have expressed
their intention of starting into business
again as soon as possible, and Captain W.
P. Halliday and Messrs. Peter Neff and C.

Schultz, who own the valuable ground, have
expressed their intention of jointly erecting
a series of imposing brick business houses

there. That all this may bo speedily ac-

complished is the heartfelt wish of every

Cairoite.

CAIRO'S FOURTH.

Five Thousand Strangers Magnificent
Street Parade -- A Fine Oration -
Great Races-Gra- nd Illuminatio- n-
Complete. Harmony and Unalloyed
Pleasure tlioOrdrr of the Entire Day

Unexpected Success Generally.
Cairo's celebration of the 100th anniver

sary of thu birth of the Union was equal
if not superior in every respect to that of
any community approximate in size. It
was a celebration of tho people of tho city,
irrespective of color or condition, and of
thousands of strangers brought here from
every town and village for many miles
around us. by river and by rail. Citizens
had decorated their business houses and
residences profusely with Hags and bunt
ings and green foliage, and but very few of
the former were open to the public. The
air was tilled all the day with a confusion
of noises by tho clatter of hacks and cries
of drivers, the pop of small flro works and
the joyous cries of boys and girls; and clear
abovu these could bo hoard tho inusicu
clink of glasses and the laughter and toasts
of jolly men in the public houses, as they
joined in the general enthusiasm. It in a
uolablo fact that, though there were in tho
city thousands of people of every condition
and from different communities -- ull im
bucd by the auspicious occasion with an
unusual feeling of personal liberty and a
craving for fun, and all bent upon satisfy
ing that craving fully it is a remarkable
fact that there was not a single case of dis-

orderly conduct anywhere in tho city, and
but two or three mild, plain cases of intox-
ication. This fact certainly speaks well for
the people generally uud thu city olliccrs
particularly.

It is estimated from data obtained from
thu different transportation companies
whoso lines lead into to city, that not less
than five thousand strangers were in tho
city. A train load camo lu on each of tho
railroads: Tho Iron Mountain, the Illinois
Central, tho St. Louis and Cairo, tho Wa
bash, the Mississippi Central and the Mo

bile and Ohio, Besides these tho ferryboat
Three States brought over crowds at every
trip; die Gus Fowler mado two trips be-

tween hero and Paducah, and brought a

good load of passengers from the river
towns each trip; tho little packets Octavia
and A. B. Safford each brought little parties
from Paducah and Mound City. Several
organizations from other cities were
hero in full and in part, to participate in

the procession. Among these wore tho
Knights of Pythias, of Charleston, in uui-fo- i

m, about thirty strong, who made a

splendid appearuuee and were much ad-

mired. They wero a fiuo looking sot of

men and wero evidently woll drilled. Tho

prtbcuco of this largo number of struugers
was a genuine surprise to the managers of

the celebration, who, owing to tho bad

weather of the two days before, expected to

bo very much disappotutod. It was also

proof that, even under tho most discour-

aging circumstances, Cairo, by moans of

her many railroad and river connections,

can easily draw a largo audience from the

surrounding towtis and villages.

Tho programme prepared by tho joint
arrangement committee was ouo of extra

ordinary attractiveness. The experience of

former years was utilized aud tho minds

and purso of the committee wero taxed to

tho extent of their capacity to perfect tho

extensive preparations, and tho accomplish

ment of tho committee's plans, and the

mauuer thereof, proved how able was tho

management from the beginning to the end.

Tho procession was first on tho pro- -

gramme. It was iornieo aoout eieveu
o'clock, at the Tenth street square, with

head down Eighth street toward Ohio leveo

in the following order: First, Cairo's fa-

mous Comique band, Al Goss leader, in ele-gran- t

uniforms; second, the Halliday

Guards in their handsome uniform; th.rd,
the Knights of Pythias, of Charleston, ulao

beautifully uniformed; fourth, the tourna

ment riders, decorated with bright colored

sashes; fifth, Hickman comet band; sixth,

Cairo Knights of tho Mystic Krew of Coiuiii,
uniformed; seventh, Arab fire company;

eighth, Rough and Ready fire company;
nineth, Hibernian firo company; tenth,
Delta cornet baud; eleventh, Delta firo com

pany ; twelfth, Anchor fire company. Each
die company was followed by its ngines
and other firo apparatus, drawn by horses,

all handsomely decorated with fligs, rib- -

Uus aud evergreens. To tho music of the

three bands, aud uuder the guidance ot

Captain T. W. Shields and Messrs. I). W.

Lippitt and Geo. E. O'Hara as marshals,
the procession moved through the streets
of tho city to St. Mary's park under flying
colors and followed by great crowds of peo
ple of all ages. It was certainly a splendid
pageant and will live for years in tho mem-

ories of those who witnessed it.

St. Mary's park had been provided with

various arrangements for the accommoda-

tion of those who might visit it, and it had
undergone great improvement at the hands
of the committee. Tho lawns were evenly
cut, the driving track scraped and filled
where necessary; stands wero erected at
which refreshments ami food of a delicate
and substantial character wero sold to the
thirsty and hungry; a large tent, about one
hundred and tweuty five feet in diameter,
was erected over a dancing floor nearly
equal in dimensions, upou which many
chairs and benches were placed for tho
spectators and weary (lancers. The largest
and, perhaps, tho best patronized, certainly
the best attended stand was that of the
lailies of tho Episcopal church, whore

lunches composed of boiled chicken, boiled
eggs, ham, sandwiches, pickles, cuke mid

biscuits, all lacked in neat paper boxes,
also hot coffee, were dealt out by a large
force of handsome young ladies, who wore

kept busy from morning till nearly mid-

night. The other stands wore all in charge
of competent gentlouicn who understood
their business, furnished honest goods and
au honest manner, and treated tho crowds
which wero continually gathered around
them "with neatness and dispatch."

Soon after twelve o'clock Miss. Jennie
Wright read tho Declaration of Independ-

ence in a clear, linn voice, and displayed

lowers of elocution not possessed by

many.
The oration of Rector F. P. Davenport

which camo immediately after was
an important feature of tho occasion. It
was a brilliant introduction to thu festivities
upon which those present wero about to

enter, a grand eulogy of the auspicious oc
casion. It was not long, but just long
enough; it was rich with patriotism elo-

quently expressed ; it was delivered in a
masterly manner and wsb received by the
great audience with enthusiastic applause.

After the oration tho people scattered
all over tho park. Tho dancing floor was
tho attraction for uinny; tho refreshment
stands for many more, while others at-

tended the salo of pools for the races
which was to ho the next important attrac
tion. In tho meantime, in an enclosure of
ropes, some very ludicrous and amusing
coutesls, such as sack ruceB, wheelbarrow
races and butter milk throwing, took
place und gave tho ninny who crowded
around tho ring a long, hearty laugh.

Racing began about 3 o'clock, lion. T
W. Halliday, and Messrs. N. E. Jacobs and
C. W. Henderson were chosen judges. The
horses which wero to take part wcro mos
tly good, well known stock. Mr. Beard, a
rioted sportsmitn of LouiBvillo, Ky., had
five or six of his best horses entered. What
added still more to the interest, was the fact

J that about one hundred pools, avuraging

Our 'Poetical Machine,
I i: r.ii ions' tho men, deny who can

o clothe the mortal race of man.
Goto BuuoEils' if you aro able,
For Garbs that suit Church, Shop or Stable
Go to BuiuiKits' with your boys,
Breeches are far better than toys,
(ioto lie HUE us' and see tho styles,
Buy, or buy not, you'll have their smiles.
Goto IJiiiitiKUH' if you're in love,
Tiieii coal and pants fit like a glove.
Go to l!i!(it;us' if you're sad,
Their styles make e'en the mourners glad.
Goto Bi no Kits' if yon are poor,

They'll make prices suit you mho.
Go to IIu mi nits' it you're rich,
Their styles aro ull the "tony" pitch.
Go to BcnoKits' if you're wise,
You're sure to draw a brilliant prize.
Go to BuuoKui' if you're hot,
Their summer rigs cool on tho spot.
Goto Ruu ens' If you're fat,
They'll tone you down from sock to hat.
Go to Buiokhh' if you're lean,
They'll pad you so 'twill not bo seen.
Go to Rukukiih' if you're short,
Their rigs aro all tho natty sort.
Go to Bi'ituiciis' if you're tall,
For coat or pants or overall.
Goto BritoKits' if you're a rough,
They'll shine you up, however tough.
Go to BfiioKHs' if you enn,
For they can suit j'lut any man.
Go to Bum Kits', yo utiL' aid old,
One half their wo'th Ins ne'er been told.
Goto BuuoKHs' Pi'ace ('luthinjr Hntisc,
Bight nppositoth" new Opera Ib'ihe.

about twenty-liv- dollars each, had been
sold.

In the mile running nee, free for all, there
were five starters and it resulted as follows:
Cathaline, 1 ;. Minnie Handle, 2; Mattn:
Walker, ;i; King Pen, 1; Centipede, 5;

Half mil, best two in three: Cath'tliii'--

21 tth; Mattie Walker
5th 2d; Minnie Handle, 3id 3rd; Lucy
B. Cih-t- ltti; Time 51.

Mile trot: Dr. M. 1st 1st; CVaphas, 2d

-2- d; D.uidy Jim, 3rd-3- rd. Time 2:3!) -- 2:

40.

In the race fur Cairo horses only: Harry,
1. Dandy Jim 2.

With the exception of one all tho races
went off smoothly and satisfactorily. The
exception was the second in which Kingl'en
fell and threw his rider, but neither was

much injured.
The tournament came next and was

equal in every way to tho races in the inter
est manifested. Messrs. Vaughn, Cook,
Roughen and Harrison were contest an 's for

prizes of $2.50, $5.00 and $10.0'). Some
very line ridding was done by all, but Mr.

Vaughn proved to be tho most skillful
handler of the lance. The result of the
contest was Vaughn, 9 rings; Cook, 8;
Roughen, o; Harrison, 3. In the second
dash, Mr. Harrison was stuick under the
left eye by a ring which be had missed
hut knocked from iU fattening, which dis-

abled him and was probably tho cause of
his ill success. The tournament chmed tho

exeicises for the time being, but tho danc
ing floor and the refreshment stands wero

very liberally patronized.
About y 6Vlock at night, when the

crowds had again gathered f rom all parts of
the city to which they had wandered, the
pyrotechnriil programme was began, and
the park and sky were kept ablaze for over
an hour with rock'-ts- , Hunan candles, with
sparks and balls of fire of varied and beau
tiful colors, shot from artistically contrived
pieces. Among thu fineol wero the "star of
tho west," "July 1, ""Garfield illuminated,"
"Saturn und ring," and the "Thunder
wheel." After the illumination the danc-

ing floor was the chief attraction and
remained so for the remainder of the night.

But while tho park was the principal
cainpjng ground for the great throng of

people, other places in the city where at-

tractions were offered, were also visited by

many. Thu ladies of the W. C. T. U.

oll'.ired au elegant dinuer nt the Eighth
street Reform hall, which was well patron-

ized, principally by citizens, and yesterday
it was thought that a handsome sum was
realized. Tho Indies of the Methodist
church also had a good attendance upon
tho'r dinner and supper at the old Reform
hall. Mr. Harry Walker's Theatre Comique
was crowded almost to suffocation, both
afternoon and night. Every seat, down
stairs and in the galleries, w is taken and
standing room did not go begging.

Altogether it was one of the finest cele-

brations Cairo has had, though it was not
as largely attended as it would havo been,
but for tho bad weather the few days bofore
tho Fourth. Tho Mystic Krew and fire

companies, who contributed liberally of
muscle, mind and means toward the suc-

cess of this enterprise, deserve much credit
t or the success which attended tho affair.

SUMMER RESORT.

UIXON Si'UINOH.

"Dixon Springs," unlike other summer
resorts, is rural in its appointments, com-

bining the comforts of home with the free-

dom cfcamp tile.
ITS llOOMS

aro not hot and crowded, with plastered
walls, but aru separate, cool cottages giv
ing free access when dosirod to pure moun-

tain uir.
ITS I'llO.M KNA Dltfl

are not those of fashion requiring much
time for dress and little for enjoyment, but
are shady walks through deep cool valleys
in grant! old woods and over rocks und

hills free from dust and mosquitoes.

ITS WATKltS

lire iron, sulphur and magnesia, delightful
to thu tastu and strengthening to thu sys-

tem. Invalids suffering from dyspepsia,

divir b rod hionpch or liver, kidney coni-I'la'- ut

i, lohs of appetite, debility and kin-

dred diseiiHi s, are especially benefitted by
its use.

1MIMIOVLMK.NTS.

Visitors will liud many improvements
for their comfort and convenience;

rooms havo been made more private; new

collages havo been built, and reception
rooms added, but care has at all times
hern taken not to make any change that
would detract from or alter the rural, coun-

try, farm like, summer mode of living,
whoso freedom has mado life at "Dixon
Springs" so pleasant and popular.

THE KUHMTCUE

is all new, simple and clean. New mat-tressr- s,

new springs aud new bednteads have
been placed in all the cottages. The table
wareisliest white ware, with silver knives
and forks.

TIIR ClIIEK COOK

is a man of bug experience as a steamboat
meaj and pastry cook. The fare is abundant
and appetites always good.

I.Al'NDltV.

laundry is connected wilh the es-

tablishment and gui-st- s can have washing
donu at reasonable rates.

AML'SKMENTS.

These havo not been overlooked. A

string baud belongs to the house, and danc-

ing can be indulged in every uight. The
"Park" furnishes a magnificent croquet and
archery ground, amf a grand "Story &

Camp" piano is kept for the Use of guests.
AI.I. K.V SI'HINo's l'OST OKKICK, 1'OPK COUNT V

is one fourth of a nolo from the springs
and the mail coach passes through from

Vienna on Tuesday, Thursday and Sttur-day- ,

Bnd from Golconda on Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday, thus making a daily
arrival and departure of the mails.

You are cordially invited to come to

"Dixon Springs" and spend a few daysor
weeks in its cool sha les during the hot

summer Benson.

Everything possible will bo done to ren-

der your visit a pleasant one.

Our rates aro $SJ.00 per week. Other

summer resorts have raised their price this

year, and, although our rates aro 30 per

cent, below their old prices, we make no

advance over the old rates.
Very resK:ctfully,

Jos. E. Lkmkn, Proprietor.

K LKCTION 1 1 KS U WV.
TUB- -

.VVm elected by & majority f ton ttinuiiiud vote

to bo Ihu flaunt 5c. clnr lu thu market. .

QUARTERLY JIKP0RT
OV THIS CONDITION

or TDK

Alexander County Dunk.

Caiuo, Im.., Monday, July :iril, 1HS1

lUHOUKflt.
Loans ami DUronnt.... H'2,,,i ;2
Duo from oi her bank HJ!U2 ?J?

CttHh, on hand
Uoul Estate and furtilturo 66

LIAHILITIKH. . ..
Ciiilta muck mid lu Vi '.K

i .Vm

Hurplim tud nrullU ", ', V

I)ioiilt.... I'1'1'1. '"I

Duo othurJ)Bult lr-- B

$I5I,:1IB ss

W, F. llroM, prunldont. and lluiiry Wollg
cnnhlor, do solemnly w"r tllMt tbv mIiovo stato-imit-

li trim to tho Nit of our kiiowloilKo aud
F. BKOtM, I'runldeiil
II. WBLI.S, Canhlor,

Subscribed and iwurn to bediro mo tliln Drd duy
of Jaly.lBBK. ,

ALFKKI) COMINGS,
lw Notary Public,


